Native Produce - Native Produce Display - High Back Commercial
1st - Cecchi, David
2nd - Marier Jr, Russell
3rd - Summers, William

Native Produce - Native Produce Display - High Back NonCommercial
1st - MacMaster, Carolann
2nd - Pietruska, Michael
3rd - Phelon, William
4th - Lukas, Charles
5th - Waldron, Robert A
6th - DeCaro, Carolyn

Native Produce - Native Produce Display - Low Back Commercial
1st - Cecchi, Robert
2nd - Lukas, Brian
3rd - Penoyer, Curt

Native Produce - Native Produce Display - Low Back NonCommercial
1st - Phelon, William
2nd - MacMaster, Carolann
3rd - Bowman, Jasper J.
4th - Waldron, Robert A
5th - DeCaro, Carolyn

Native Produce - Giant Pumpkin & Squash - Youth Giant Pumpkin
1st - Kruszyna, Daniel J J. - 378.5lbs
2nd - Walsh, Patrick - 268.5lbs
3rd - Jarvis, Elizabeth - 245.5lbs
4th - Bielonko, Kelly/Klaire - 222lbs
5th - Jarvis, Stephanie - 144.5lbs
6th - Wzorek, Angelica - 128lbs
7th - Cecchi, Megan - 116.5lbs
8th - Cecchi, Dillon - 109.5lbs
9th - Cecchi, Bailey - 106.5lbs
10th - Buchanan, Tyler - 100lbs
11st - Magdycz, Sheryl - 99.5lbs
12nd - Cecchi, Joseph - 89lbs
13rd - Buchanan, Tyler - 55.5lbs
14th - Magdycz, Karl - 51lbs
15th - Buchanan, Jess - 41lbs

Native Produce - Giant Pumpkin & Squash - Youth Giant Squash
1st - Bielonko, Kelly/Klaire - 293lbs
2nd - Cecchi, Megan - 37.5lbs
3rd - Cecchi, Bailey - 29lbs
4th - Cecchi, Dillon - 27.5lbs
4th - Cecchi, Joseph - 27.5lbs

Native Produce - Giant Pumpkin & Squash - Youth Traditional Pumpkin
1st - Cecchi, Dillon - 51lbs
2nd - Cecchi, Megan - 46.5lbs
3rd - Bielonko, Kelly/Klaire - 33lbs
4th - Cecchi, Joseph - 28.5lbs
5th - Cecchi, Bailey - 26.5lbs
Native Produce - Giant Pumpkin & Squash - Youth Decorated Pumpkin
1st - Alexander/Stephanie Gumiak
2nd - Pierce, Jessica
3rd - Gumiak, Bozena M.
4th - Hanjack, Michaela
5th - Cecchi, Bailey
6th - Kruszyna, Brandy
7th - Brown, Alida
8th - Cecchi, Joseph
9th - Halladay Farm
10th - Kruszyna, Daniel J. J.
11th - Presnick, Grace
12th - Brown, Danica
13th - Pierce, Lauren

Native Produce - Giant Pumpkin & Squash - Adult Giant Pumpkin
1st - Jutras, Joseph – 1120.5lbs (New Big E Record)
2nd - Companion, Kevin – 986lbs (Also broke Big E Record)
3rd - Dwelly, Wesley – 793.5lbs
4th - Wallace, Richard & Ron – 790.5lbs
5th - Werth, Lawrence – 720lbs
6th - Kaczenski II, Arthur – 690.5lbs
7th - Post, Joseph – 656lbs
8th - Lukas, Charles – 644.4lbs
9th - Brooks, Jeffrey & Mary – 586lbs
10th - Marko, Edward – 568.5lbs
11th - Putnam, Stephen – 550.5lbs
12th - Kruszyna, Daniel – 524lbs
13th - Goetze, Joseph – 485.5lbs
14th - Magdycz, Karl – 480lbs
15th - Brennan, Denis – 406.5lbs
16th - Pilla, John – 250.5lbs

Native Produce - Giant Pumpkin & Squash - Adult Giant Squash
1st - Reynolds, Alan – 731lbs
2nd - Kaczenski II, Arthur – 373lbs
3rd - Summers, William
4th - Lukas, Charles – 278lbs
5th - Bielonko, Jr., John – 235lbs
6th - Kruszyna, Daniel

Native Produce - Giant Pumpkin & Squash - Adult Decorated Pumpkin
1st - Pietruska, Michael
2nd - Kruszyna, Virginia
3rd - Kruszyna, Brittney
4th - MacMaster, Carolann
5th - Stevens, Beverly
6th - Hanjack, Robin